
fIRST AEROPLANE TO

CROSS THE SANDHILLS

JVolirl rcy mid t'lntfnc HHmfor
Make Km-HId- Trip hy IMnne

to 1liMoln IjiiMt Wednw
ln niul IIiummIji)-- .

Robert Copnoy. ticnd of the Mid-k-

Aerial Navlnntlon company of
Lincoln, who visited Alliance last
week with his aeroplane, accompa-
nied by Clarence Schafer of Alliance,

' made the first irlp across the Ne-

braska sandhills with an aeroplane
.on last Wednesday and Thursday.

SAt. Copsey, with Clarence Schafer
ju passenger, left Alliance at three
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,

iBept ember 17. They followed the
Jtne of the Burlington railroad
through the sandhills and were
watched at each town by hundreds
ff eager spectators who had been
advised by the railroad operators of
f heir coming.

The first stop was made at Halsey
Ht 5 o'clock for gasoline. The peo-

ple there, many of whom had never
een a plane before, were so excited

over the visit that they had to thor-
oughly inspect the plane before any-

one would take time to furnish the
fs.

The weather at Broken Bow was
cloudy and the town was reached

fter dusk. It had not been their
intention to stop at the city, but to
go on and stop over night with a
brother of Mr. Copsey, who has a
ranch eighteen miles east. But after
leaving Broken Bow the aviators lost
the railroad, which served as their
guide, and were compelled to return
to Broken Bow. They had no lights
on their plane and as they circled

- fPUDd over the city, looking for a
"

landing place, they could notice the
xcltement caused by the noise of
hetr motor.

The people of the city evidently
realized the predicament of the avia-

tors, for dozens of autos hurried out
to a nearby field and surrounded It,
with lights shining brightly over the
field, showing them a landing place.
But Copsey, who formerly lived at
Broken Bow, had thought of a near-- y

alfalfa field and circled low over
It, wondering how many stacks the
plane would strike when It came to
earth. They circled the field several
time at a height of about 150 feet
and finally made an excellent and
incky landing, without barm to
themselves or the machine. The
next morning, when they came back
to get the machine, they counted
twenty-on- e hay stacks, a stacker and
a sveep In the small alfalfa field.
J.uck was with them when they
pnderi.

After landing, the hoys walked to
tow a and found that seen par Its

r! searching for th?m They
slaved at the hotel ?; nlftv enl ai
J o'c ock the next niornin,; icfi f.r
th r..jkv? ranch wKiv t:y ed

an excellent chicken dinner.
After dinner they started for Lin-
coln, which they reached without
tops in two hours and thirty
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Famous
Collins (Slm
Saddles
Best sad-
dle made.
Have stood
the test for
CO years.
WrKe for
free catalog

Alfred Cornish & Co.
Successors, Collins & Morrison
1213 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Things Injurious to Fish.
Tli" vaunt KkrlHon of trees which

sip mi 'nniiriuu in the "coke "

vliow the effects of sulphtiroui
pi'i n vcri tdtlon. ntnl tin Influen--

r f mine wnter on fish life limy be rent
Ily iinnt'ltied. The lienvy sediment cov-

ers tip the frnvclly ppnwtilns; beds, and
viffocatrs the rP". Inflicting In-

jury on the fishes at the most vulner-
able point. The snumlll Is the "dear
est foe" of nature lovers. Its Insatiable
mnw ba well nigh devoured our tor
ests, and, not content with the desola-
tion It bns produced In this way on
land. It Is ruining our lakes and riven
by sawdust.

How to Attain Old Ago.
Pir leorpe Held' golden role for

the attt'nmcnt of old age Is worth a
place In the Office Window as a coC-rect- i''

to all war valetudinarians: ,,I
hsve aimed at health and happiness,
and when confronted tr. a formidable
obstacle I have first tried to knock It
over; falling this, to get round It; If
not, then under It; and If all these
maneuvers failed I have been contest
to lie down In Its grateful shade, laud-
ing It as a beautiful blckslng In dlf
rulaTk"London Chronicle.

THE

Eskimos.
The orltnnl Amerirnn of the fur

North nre brown Instead of red mid
ire not Indian.. Their no mo. Tskl-nos- ,

which they dislike, men us "enter
it raw fish." But they haven't been
Jrlven yet to choDge Oielr nnme by
joo'tdng the flub, ssjs the Wo-l- J

Wisdom Comes With Age.
A young mnn Is npt to believe that

things just happen. Ills father know
that everything that happens Is bom
sort of a natural result. E. W. Brww

A TWO-FOL- D DUTY
Many thoughtful mothers first
give their children

Scott's Emulsion
regularly and then take it
themselves. It is a tonic-foo- d

that contains elements as needful
to an adult as to a child. Build
up your Scott 's.

Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield.tt.;. 19--4
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I "You little rascal played along the war, didn't II 111

Kept crandma waiting I Oh well, it all iiflht Because M III III llll I

i ' CALUMET . f
VJ BAKING POWDER II I I

is alwavs right. lts worth waitinn for. Always wet- - II I! 1 1 1 1 II

A come. Never ahiika its wotk.. Never tail. Never II III 1 111 II 1 I

wastes minutes or material and I know it's pure and 11 1,1 II Il
wholesome, aa Calumet contains only surh II Itl 1 1 11

,

as have been approved ofiicially by the U. S. Food III I J3 I

Authorities." HI 1ll,nf'You Cv uhenyo buy it you tavt ttk-- you mm it. Bi ftl!llll
I JJwuT. fJlP'Jj ;

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSUEINQ
THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT.. They do it for safety, economy and
quick returns.

The Hartfprd Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live stock, and is the only company offering a broad policy
easy to understand, clear in its terms, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transportationincluding suffocation, freezing, trampl-
ing, fire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury while the
animals are in the custody of the common carrier. '

We are represented at all of the live stock markets is the
United States and Canada, and locally by
Snoddy & Graham, AllUnce. Frank Co tea, Gordon
Pierce & Jenkins, lleming-for-d A. C. riantx, Ruahrllle
L II. Kesselhath, Long pine F. A. Hood, Chadron

W. B. CHEEK, Manager
Hartford Firt Insurance Company

Live Stock Department
Stock Yards, Omaha, Nebraska
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Forests of tne Caocoui.
The forests of the "'ntn-nt- In Kus

1a nre estimated nt l2.(MXi.(Xio ncres.
Chiefly In the I'.lack Sen territory,
ahlch is nt the rute of 20 ncre
to each Inhnbltnnt. The forests of

Siberia hsive been scarcely
Int they nre stnted to bo 200.- -

X"0W0 acres In extent, more thnn hnlr
elii in tin absolute vtnte of nature.

Introduced Chrysanthemums.
It was In the autumn of 1skj8. thst

the first bunch of chryanntlieruum! wa
een In Paris, brought by a French-rna- n

from far-of- f Japan. His first
care was present them to the Em-
press Josephine, whe n-a- dellphted
with t:.e flowers and Introduced their
cultivation In French gardens. Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

WHEN you see this famous
think a minute!

Think of the delicious taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

That's the real idea back of the
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco just as well
as bread. And that's a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette

) Guaranteed try

United States Tires
are Good Tires
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September 18th, 1919.
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Money's Worth
You want tires that give you the

most for your money, measured in
mileage.

How are you to know ? Since we are
in the business and you know us
why not take our word for it?

We say to you there are no better
tires builtthanUnitedStatesTires. They
have proved good

They are tough, hardy, economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear,
and live, and satisfy.

There are five of these good tires.
Let us show you the one that will ex--'
acdy "fill the bill" you.

'RomlCord' 'Nobbt' Chain' 'Vseo 'Ttabt

We know United States Tires are good Tires.
Bros.

G Q. Hedgecock. & Son, Hemingford
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That's why we sell theirr
Sturgeon Bros.

C. C Wilson, Lakeside


